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NEWS, MARCH

KAHULUI STORE
IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Plantation

We that

Supplies,
arranged

of the lines of goods now by the KAHULUI RAILROAD
CO. As we are also carrying a considerable similar

our stock on hand will be increased to an extent larger than desirable.

Therefore, have determined TO CUT THE SELLING PRICES
AWAY DOWN LOW in order to dispose the surplus stock im-

mediately. The transfer of stock began March 1 st. and from that date

till the end of the month big reductions in prices will be made on the
various items listed below:

Automobile Accessories
Bath Room Fittings
Paint and Varnish Brushes
Batteries Electric Bells
Carriage, Machine and Tire Bolts
Door Hinges and Butts
Carbide
Hand and Brest Ratchet Drills
Gas Machines and Gaslight Fixtures
Iron and Steel Bars, flat and round
Step Ladders
Door Locks and Padlocks
White Lead and Red Lead '...j

Paint Oils 7 1 &

Lubricating Oils

Nippers

Williams Varnishes

Bathtubs

Wheelbarrows, und.Wood

If have a house anything needs painting or may

need painting within months or so, buy oils, varnishes

and brushes now.
If you have an Automobile in a accessories.

If there is anything in you need or may need before long,

BUY NOW, you'll never as prices again.

Yours very truly,

Kahului Store.
I I

Honolulu Newsletter.
Continued from Page I,

the military was woven around
the neck of Mr. Cummings and for
a time. he was not certain whether
it was going to grow into a rope and

. squeeze him or loosen bo he could
get at his Attorney Kinney,
.yh-- i did the prosecuting on behalf
of the republic was for doing some-

thing hard with the old chap but
the cooler heads looked at it in a

conservative way and selected u

course that would put money into a
rather Cassius-shape- d treasury so
they told John that as long as he
had money, and had ever shown a
willingness to spend it. they would
let him oil on payment of five thous-

and Another consideration
' for leniency was his saving expense

.Vby plt'ading guilty to tho charge of
treason. As usual John saw the
error of his ways, shortly afterward

in due time started a ball roll-

ing that would bring back bis gold.

For the last ten or twelve years hp
has employed tho offices of writers,
good and bad, and members of the
legislature, possibly all of them had,
but, until now without avail. As

tfohn has recently bought a very
handsome car tho usual

beg to advise we

we

and

modern features, the money to be

paid over by a legislature
will go a long ways toward paying
for it. I do not believe any of tho
old residents begrudge tho sum ho is

to Most of them wish it
were twice as much. He is a
good fellow in spite of occasional at-

tacks of illness and tho
following a long life.

McBryde is again a favorite with
buyers on change. Last week it be-

came known on tho street that pre
ferred stock is to bo issued to take
the place of the floating indebted-
ness. The men on - tho inside are
sure this will Boon take placo and if
the tip is right tho profit over run-

ning expenses will bo availablo for
dividends if the agents Bee fit.
Brokers express tho opinion that
sugar stocks will be the gilt edgo in-

vestments and tho plantations will
continue the payment of all regular
dividends with occasional extras,

of these good stocks have
received assurance from conservative
men that dividends of eight per
cent or more will be theirs, unless
all signs fail. Honolulu Consoli-

dated Oil is tho favorite with men
who go outside of sugar. Possibly

among other things it has
the backing of Captain Matson and
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have to take
handled

supply of goods,

of

purso.

Wire Cloth and Poultry Netting
'

Nails and Screws
Pliers and
Copper and Zinc Oilers
Sherwin Paints, and

Colors
"Sinks and

Tool Sets
Iron Trays

you or else that
six the paints,

lay supply of

the list

IT get low

web

dollars.

and

haying

friendly,

receive.
jolly

natural

Owners

because,

Trays
Sanitary Appliances
Pipe and Monkey Wrenches
A'uto Wrenches and Tools
Screw Drivers

the financial support of Ed. Tenny

Alexander and Baldwin and the of

ficials of Brewer and Co. I should

say that ollicers ana clerks 01 a js

are holders of shares of tho Hon.

Con. I have no information that
either that firm or Castle and Cooke

are interested as corporations, Tho
decision which assures the company
ownership of tho lands claimed by

tho government has had a benefi-

cial effect on the stock which is now
sellingat 81.90. Mountain King, that

mining bubble seems to
bo hurried as far below tho surfaco

as many of the old companies of
18G5 and GG. It has gono begging
recently at .85 and will probably go

still lower. It is a stock by which
several men here grew well-to-d- o

owing to the false reports that were
circulated by persons at tho other
end. And as those men waxed rich
as many others grew poor.

For three days the military forces
have been busy testing tho batteries
in and about Honolulu. Tho guns
were fired and shots weighing many
pounds were seen to hit tho water
and send back something of a roar,

But there was no damage The
broken windows that wcro expected
to materialize when the first gun

1over severa

'f

44

'V..

was tested failed to appear.
What may prove a serious, thougl

not necessarily fatal, accident hap
pened to Walter G. Smith, editor
of the' Hawaiian Star. Thougl
portly, Air. bnntn is active ana
when something goes wrong in tho
mechanical department of the paper
ho makes a break for the offender
bo it human or otherwise. And
then something drops. I have not
heard the particulars but it seems
that while Mr. Smith was decend
ing the stairway leading to the com
posing room his foot slipped and ho
fell to tho cement pavement, some
thing like eight feet below. Ho
strained his back severely and cut
his head when it caino in contact
with tho hard floor. Tho editor has
been rather unfortunate since he left
Honolulu a year or more ago. While
in San Francisco he fell and smash
ed'a bone or two in one of his arms
and later suffered tho torments of
hades with rheumatism. Now he
returns to his old lovo, Honolulu
and backs down a stairway with bad
results. It is unfortunato for tho
Star as well as for Mr. Smith for
though ho has not entirely got in
his hooks ho has so far made such
an impression that his departuro
from tho paper for any reason would

i serious loss. True he has not
hown the fire and spice that was

apparent in everything he wrote in
tho ol,d days but there is no evident
elaxing of the force when occasion

requires, this, however, has not
happened often since he assumed
the editorial management of tho
Star. I believe he could turn loose
now and give tlio public as good a
time aB ho ever provided when he
was on the Advertiser. Having
shown what ho can do as a fighter

am obsessed with the idea that he
is going to snow uio people now
tamo a lion can bo on occasions.

Up to date Mr. Cottrill is keeping
dark as to what ho will do when ho
gets a hold on Jthe revenue office. At
present ho is studying the situation,
the public has not btcn taken into
lis confidence relative to his selec

tion of a deputy therefore it has
been doing a little speculating with
the result that in tho public eye the
form of Cottrill 's brother in law is
reflected into tho soul as the deputy
in place of Mr. Johnstone. This is
much too bad but for all that, it is
said in Toledo that Mr. Cottrill
stands well with his neighbors and
he will naturally stand well here.

It is amusing to watch some peo
plo in Honolulu these days turning
flip flops on the selection of a site
for a federal building. Two years
ago about tho only persons who de

sired tho Irwin site for the purposo
was Mr. Irwin and those directly
interested in what would tend to
his benefit. The majority wanted
Mahuka and there was a good deal
of lobbying for it before it went
through because there were others
who wanted their property increased
in value. As J look back at some
of tho meetings of tho civic bodies

here on that occasion I smile, in
view of what is taking placo now.
Ownors of property on tho Ewa
side of Fort Street from King to
Merchant arc loth to give up tho
convenient friendship of the busi
ness houses on the Waikiki side of

that thoroughfare. The wish to
retain this friendship has caused
the men who conduct-busines- there
to flop with Hall & Son and others
who were strong in the cry for
Mahuka when the cat first jumped
from cover. Mahuka site . was all
right so long as the Fort street busi-

ness houses were not molested but
when it was discovered that with
out them the original site was too

small they yelped for tho Irwin site
until their cries were heard in
Washington and Kuhio is hero to

listen. Even tho morning paper,
one of tho strong supporters of the
Mahuka idea at the start, admits
its mistake and now asks for the
Irwin site. Just what Mclnerny,
who paid eleven thousand dollars
for" a building and lot on King
street near the Mahuka site thinks
I do not know any more than
know what the officials of tho First
National Bank think about it after
buying a lot directly back of tho
one Mclnerny owns with the inten
tion of erecting a handsome build
ing for their business. It must
sound very funny to the people in
Washington. A few years ago this
question would havo been asked be
tore any great undertaking was
begun but just now it seems to
bother the peoplo very little what
is thought elsewhere. It is pain
fully plain that Taft does not care a
brass farden what Honolulu people
do or think of what he does.
hope when the time comes for a
federal .building in Wailuku the
peoplo will decide upon a placo and
stick to it. Grand and lofty turn
bling on the part of a people docs
not leave a good impression as to
tho stability of tho crowd.

The agitation over applications
for franchises seems to havo brought
to the public a realization of tho
folly of granting such valuable con
cessions with no hope of reward to
tho territory. You will note that
ill order 16 balk any objections tho
petitioners represented by Mr. Beers
of Ililo inserted a clauso providing
for a percentage of tho net profits
of tho company going into the tor
ritorial treasury. This brought
similar offer in tho amended appli
cation presented by Mr. Conness as
well as a clauso of similar purport

the application for extending,,
that of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
Co. I remember tho agitation in
Honolulu over this very subject
when tho original application came"1 -

up. I remember that the company''"
could havo been induced to have
given a share of tho gross profits.
Henry E. Cooper, whose knowlcdgo ji
of tho evils of returns to the gov- -

omment all over n certain per
centage of. the net" is unlimited,

as for demanding a percentage of

tho gross receipts but ho was ovcr- -

iddon by an anxious throng who

insisted that they would get more if
ic "net" was inserted. The result

is well known. The company never
ms, and never will have, anything .

over eight per cent a novo uio nci.
tisa pretty wise conclusion but

inconvenient to that dear old public ",

that continues, as in the Vanderbilt
days to "bo damned.''

Business on the Stock exchange
yesterday consisted of sales of 14

shares Waialua at 105, six at an,
eighth lower. 240 McBryde rang- - - v
ing from G.357 to G.50 between J
boards Waialua sold at 105. Mc- -

Bryde at G.25 and H. C. &. S. at
37.76 and Pioneer at 200. There
was very little doing.

Makawao News Item.

Priday March 17th, an evening in
honor of good St. Patrick was given
by the Makawao Literary Society at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C;

Lindsay of Paia. Tho parlors and
verandahs were filled by more than

hundred of Puunenc, Kahului,'
Wailuku and Makawao residents.
Tho interior of the rooms was
prettily decorated with Ireland's
national color with tho Irish flag

conspicuous over the fireplace.
Tho program also with the excep-

tion of the farce dealt exclusively
with the music and literature of the
Emerald Isle. The written programs
were made attractive with green ink
and adorned with shamrocks in '

green and gold. Tho following en-.-- v,

tertainment was most successfully

given :

1. Piano Solo Miss Short
2. Recitation. .Virginia McConkey

3. Vocal Solo. . .Miss Irene Balcom
4. --Reading Mrs. Skinner,
5. Cornet Solo Mr. Lufkin
6. Farce "My Turn Next"

Miss Short received an encore for

rendering excellently an Irish musi-

cal selection! Virginia McConkey

recited an amusing piece about St.
Patrick's birthday, Miss Balcom

sang "Killamey" most effectively,

Mrs. Skinner read an Irish story in
tho proper dialect, and Mr. Lufkin
played "The Wearing of the Green"
as an encore. The characters of

the drama in "My Turn Next" ,

wero taken as follows:

Peggy Miss Cockett
Mrs. Twitters Miss Spauldihg
Cicily (her sister) Miss Balcoin

Farmer Wheatear Mr.iBorn
Tom Trap Mr. Lindsay
Tim Bolus Mr. Aiken
Teraxicum Twitters Mr. Whitq '

The story of the play in brief is

that Teraxicum Twitters who has
just married a charming young
widow named Brown hears that sho

has also been known as Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Black and Mrs. White in vari.
ous cities and that all her reputed.
husbands have mysteriously disap
peared. Imagining that his turn is

coming next leads into many amus
ing situations. Of course all is hap-

pily explained in tho last scene.
Mr. White who is a fine amateur
actor did excellent work as Twitters

"
and tho others., though having littlo
to do rendered their parts well.

This was the -- first "Literary"
held by tho Society, since October
1910, just prior to tho diphtheria
epidemic.

LOO
Carriage and Automobile

PAINTER
Corner Market and MainJSt. Wailuku
g.ct.
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